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New Light on Sir Egerton Brydges 

I 

HEN Sir San1l1el Egerton Brydges died on 8 September 
18 37 in the seventy-fifth year of his ugc1 he ,vas already 
alinost forgotten in spite of a prolific output of poetry, 
ft ct ion., er i tic a I \ vo r ks, econ on1 i c and ] 1 ist o rical treatises, 

and antiquarian collections. The burning an1bition to be kno\v-n led 
hin1 f roni one subject to another until he had produced 1no1·c than 140 

books, nun1erous contributions to pcriodica ls an<l anlhologies~ and 
more than t,vo thousand unpublished sonnets. Yet today he is barely 
kno\vn even to the experts of literary scholarship. Only the students 
of bib]iogn1phy remember his Ceusur« Liternria and his Restituta and 
the n1any si111ilar volun1cs of interesting oddities of earlier English his-
tory and literature that \vould have been f orgottcn hut for hin1. 

Professor j\i1 ary J(. "\i\1 ood\vorth n1ade a splendid cff ort to revaluatc 
Brydges in her book on his literary career ( 1935 ), the only full-length 
trcanncnt of the nutn ever attc1nptcd. She properly consjders his anti-

. quarinn ,vorks as his posi rive contribution to the history of literature, 
yet she places her 1nain emphasis on hin1 as 'an exa111plc of the cnhured 
taste of the tin1c,' ,vith his enthusi-asrn for n1clancholy poetr)T, his novels 
of !:iensibility, his zeal for o1 der literature, and his ~se11se of responsi-
bility for public -a.ff airs.' 1 

Brydges represents all this, but there are other facets of his career 
that deserve further study. One of these is the ]itcn1r}r criticisn1 that 
lies buried in his antiquarian collections, in his unpublished letters, in 
his edition of English poets, and in such unexpected places 8S his 
l11urgint1ti·ve Biography ( J 834) and his books ,vritten in defense of 
Il v ron. An other rich source of n e, v info rm a ti on Ii es in th c con1 n1 en t 

;' 

on public affairs and public figures to be found in his 1nore obscure 
,vorks and in the volun1inous unpubJishcd correspondence. Ilichcst 
of all, ho\ve,Ter., is the possibilit}T of a biography that ,vould be a rc-

:i. The Literary Cnreer of Sir Smnuel F.,gerto11 Brydges (Oxford, 1935)., p. r. In 
her bibliography ( pp. I 69-184)~ 1\Hss '''ood,vorth lists l 37 books ~nd numerous 
contributions to perj od ica ls and a nd1 olo gk.s. About 1 oo of tho books listed -a re at 
Han·~rdt -as ,vell as ::.t least 6 \\ 70rks by Brydges not in the listi ·;;111d n1uch the greater 
p8.rt of the Lee Priory publications not by Brydges. 

JO! 
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n1arkablc psychu]ogjcal case study of an a1nbitious young ,vriter full 
of zeal for converting the \vorld \vho beco1nes frustrated at ,v hat he 
feels is unjust lack of recognition untH he turns into a garrulous old 
n1an berating his o,vn f ricnds and parading his self-pity to the ,vorld 
jn his books and letters. I have already analyzed one good example of 
this, Brydges, zealot1s defense as an old 111an against the attacks on the 
poetry and morals-of the vio1cnt and youthful Lord Byron.2 The 
an1bition that drove Bry·dgcs to vol un1inous scribbling a.Isa Jed to his 
long and unhappy struggle to validate his clain1 to the peerage. He 
coveted fiercely the title that he hclicvcd belonged rightfully to hin1. 
He even added after his nan1e on the tide-page of later books '(Per 
lcgcrn tcrrac) Baron Chandos of Sudelc)T~ etc/ Letters addressed to 
hitn si1nply as 'Lord Chandos of Sudclcyt Geneva 1 ,Yere delivered to 
l1itn~ Aggravated b)r lack of recognition 1 such driving ambition co1n-
bined in his l2tcr years \Yith severe fin<Jncial difficulties to make hin1 
a very unhappy 111-an. 

l\1 uch nclv Jight is thro,vn upon the background of Sir F.gcrton 's 
un happiness h)r a collccdon of unpu blishcd B_rydgcs cor respondenc c 
recently· presented to the 1-Iarv~rd College Library by the present 
,vritcr~::t B)7 far the greater part of this collection> none of ,vhich ,v-a.s 
kno\vn to i\1iss "\\'ood\vorth, consists of a series of letters fron1 Brydges 

:i: 'Sir Egc1·ton Bry·d ges on Lo rd Byron~" H u'llt hJgt on Li br,,ry Quarterly 1 X TH 
( 1950 )t 31 5-337. 

i; In addition to the letters described i 11 this article ( 60 to his l.n,~y ers and [ 6 to 
h in1 from ~1 on rn bTJJ lJenn ington) :i-th c col1 ection includes: 

( rr) 7 4 1n iscc 1 km cous letters of personal and ] irerary in ter-e!iit to R. P. G i lU cs and 
thE publisher \Tc'!:lpy, and to Brydges front 1nany correspondents, induding Jan1cs 
Coch ran e., Edward Chnrton., J. P. Rho-a des-., John I-J e 11 ry St Au byn~ Sir Thon1a s 
Strange. I-:1. R. ·y orkei the pub Hsh ers Sa und crs an <l Otley~ and ( in Frcn ch ) vc1 rious 
neighbors ar Geneva ( mentioned in The AutobiogrrrpbJ\ -'I'in1esi Opinions) and 
Co11te111poraries of Sir Egerton Brydges, Lundon] 18J4i Hi 117 I.) 

( 1J ) 1 7 n\iscc111 nco us business ] ette rs from Br yd ges and n1cn \ Lcr s of his f tni1 y. 
Other Brydges material ~lrea<ly -at I-larva.rd includes; letter to f'..1essrs Brace (?) 

and Plnmeri [ 9 February I 809 1 Ort a leg a 1 ina ttcr; 6 lctt crs to John j\ 1 i tf ord, 1 8 I 3- 14, 
con ccrning I\1 i tf ord 1s edition of Gray; J cttct· to \'' i1 Ham P ic ke.ring. 2 6 J anaary 18 3 2., 

chiefly on Grar 1 but n1cntioning a pfan for a ne1.\' cLives of the Poets 1; Jetter to 
Dionysius Lardner 1 l 8 Fcbrual'y 1832,. declining to \,;,:·-rite a ]ifc. of Co11in.~ fnr thc-
Ctrbinet Cyclopneditt, ctcT; 1ncmorandum~ :z 7 i\1~rch r 831~ '1pp::1rcntly to :.l pub]isllcr 
(''- 1illfo.1n Pjckering?) 1 giving dct<1ils of a plan for a 11c,,· ~Lives of the Poets'.! ~nd 
n1cntioning othEr schen1es: for publications; at lc:ist four books ,vith Ilrydge:s' marks 
of o,vnership: John Tho rpc! Re gi stnnu Ro ff en.se ( Lon donj 1769) + Joseph Ritson, 
Bihliog-rap/Jja Poetica (London, 18ol ):i- Clctncnt Barksdale, 'f,ir'f yn1pba Libttlnis (Lon~ 
don, 1816), Ed,i.·~rd Phillips, Tbeatnan Poetarwn. ( London, 167 5). 
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to his la,v)rcrs in London; these I propose to analyze ,vith brjef excerpts 
and snpplen1ent ,vith additional illustrations fron1 other parts of the 
collection. .i\1ost of the letters f ron1 Bry·dges to his la ,vJrcrs ,vcrc 
,vritten f ro1n the Continent bet\veen 18 r 9 and 18 2 3, a volu1ninous 
series of lengthy letters addressed to J. S. Brookst lo John Street, Bed-
ford Ro,v. On the ,vhole the letters to Brooks are t1uerulous and petu~ 
lant, ,vith rean1::. of tiny scribbling filled ,vith self-righteous justification 
of his o,vn actions· and violent accusations of dishonesty on the part of · 
his agents. The infinite ranting of this ob~·essed ,nan \Vould furnish 
jnteresting 1natcrial for ps)7 Chologistst but at the san1e titne the letters 
clarjfy ,son1e of the paradoxes in Brydges' personality. For cxan1ple1 

there are enough facts and figures here to enab]e a biographer to piece 
together the causes of Brydges, financial troubles, if he js interested. 
Best of all~ ho,vever., these letters sho,v us the rnan hi1nsclf, not only 

• 
in the ,vastcfnl garrulousness of his mon1cnts of stress but also in the 
vn l 11 ab 1 c re.fl e cti ven css of his periods of c on1 para ti v e ca 1 m. 

Even the best letters in this series to Brooks are too long to quote 
in full~ and so it is necessary to summarize then1 and quote only those 
parts that thro,v specia.l Jight on the ,vriter and his times. For this p11r~ 
pose it is proposed to trc at th c n1a terial in t\ v o parts: ( r ) the purely 
personal a.nd biographical; and ( 2) the con1ments on trave], literature, 
and philosophy~ Since it ,vas Bry·dges' main purpose to ,vrite Brooks 
about financial m2ttcrs and since business at this tin1c partict1larly e:x:-
citcd his querulous nature~ the excerpts revealing personalit)T run 
throughout all the letters. Ent the n1orc interesting con11ncnts on n1at-
ters other than business are concentrated in the letters ,vritten ,vh11e 
in Italy f ron1 1 819 to 1 8 ,_ J. Jt is not surprising that the chnrn1 of Italy 
should have brought out this 1nello,v sort of reflective ,vriring, for 
Br57 dges sho,ved that quality in letters of this period to other corre-
spondents and, less in tin1atcl y 1 in the t,vo books based on these tra velsi 
Letters fronz tbe Continent ( 182 r) and l~ecollectious of Foreign 
Trn-vel ( 182 5). The surprising thing is that ·he should hgvc \Vrjtten 
in this \vay to his la\vyer, ,vhon1 he abuses on other occasions ,vith the 
.strongest invccti vc4 \l ery· likely he just ,van tcd to ,vrite to son1cone 
at a given n101ncnt., and so he rationalized his actions by· saying that 
his agent needed to kno,v ,vhat sort of n1an he ,vas. As he put it jn his 
letter fron1 Florence, 10 Novcn1ber 1819, his ~heterodox ideas of busi-
ness' demanded that he let Brooks kno,v \vhat he \Vas thinking a.houti 
in order that Ilrooh~ n1ight 'gather., that r1n1bition is not yet e~tinct jn 
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n1e; nor 111)7 self-confidcncet and prcsun1ptuous drean1ings utterly 
cured.' 

II 
1~hc first letter of this scricst ,vrittcn fro1n Geneva, 7 February l 819, -1 

contains a very reve::!ling account of himseJf as he analyzes his disturbed 
state of mind and his attitttde to\-vard society. He found hin1sclf in n 
very· nervous condition fron1 trying to compose a letter: since it ,vas 
'jmpossibie) ,vhen fatigued & nervous to make a ~ranscrjptt ,vithout 
,vhich I could not satisfy· n1yself to .send such delicate n1attcr so distant 
a journey~ I gave it up, & passed the night ,vith all the de·vils about 111)7 

brah1, puHing & n1auling as if they ,vould not leave t\VO fibres un-
rnaog]ed .. 

l .Jc con rinucs th c 1 c ttcr ,vi th a 1 on g tirade against I a ,v) 7Crs as th c 
,\rorst politicians and legislators. He con~nncnts on his manner of living 
in Geneva, ,vherc the ]adies in his famil)T have got along ,vell: 

But I hate societyr I hnd rather converse ,vith 1ny o\vn thoughts! thol they 
~re often no better than a !~TELL! I dine by myself at one o clock: I use no 
exercise: I go to bed 0.t 8 o clock. T gro,v bitter: and cnj oy 1ny bitter-ner5 ! 
I anti ci pa re the most gloomy prospects: I look to the tim es1 ,v hen I an1 to 
Le reduced to 6reaclt and \vater! - & then~ ,vhen by a rebound, ,,rhen, old 
as I nn1, like a gjant ,vith 1,is strength rene,vedt I am to burst back agai11 
upon the ,vorld ! 

The ,vor]d ,viU call this rant~ he concludes, but he himself kno,vs that 
he is talented, though nine out of ten ,vho say· so do not believe it: 'I 
a 111 very· , vell a, vare., that I cannot accun1u late the n1a teri a Is of ex-
p lo.sion~ , v hicl 1 are gradually collecting ,vi thin n1e~ , vi th on t grc at d an .... 
ger, n t1 n1 ero us pri va ti ons, & final chan res of b cin g er ushcd .. It js 
true, I 111ay be crushed! But I may as ,veil die~ figbti11g! It is quite 
sure, I shall be crushed1 if I do not figbt!' 

v rom Florence, 1 o 1\Tovc1nbcr 181 9~ he continues his resigned atti-
tllde of the 111isundcrstood genius: 'Near] y thirty ( out of 5 7) ycrtrs 
spent ,vjthout a day of calm; \Vlthout a clay, in ,vhich I could be 1'1astcr 
of l\1ysclf, - ,viU sufficiently account for hastc 1 inequalities, super-
ficiality, errors! i: '"f·hc depra,,.cd public is to bla111c: 'The public taste 

1 Postmarked 'FPO Feb 16/ presumably the date received at the London Foreign 
P o:;;t O me~. Si n1 il~r pos:tin a. r ks on the letters f ron1 I ta]y show that it took r 5-18 d-a yS" 
for a letter to IC a ch Eng) and from I ra]y .. 
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in a late age of society is aln1ost ahv~ys depraved. 1,hey live upon 
br2ndy: & high & corrupt seasoning .. 

The next 011tb11rst is fron1 Naples, 14 July- 1820, as the result of 
desperate financial straits, ,vhich he concludes can only be solved by 
selling his estates -at prices far belo,v their value. On August 1 1 he 
,vritcs that Falconet the banker has refused to cash hjs biHs and he is 
in real distress. The C.-rrrhonari Rcvolntion, ,vhich "\Yas going on in 
Naples at the tin1c, h-ad created disturhed conditions: ~clan1onrs had 
hegun: ,vc could no longer get brcnd.' I-Iis last letter fron1 Naples, 
Septcn1her 30, is also in a vcrJT pcssin1istic mood. This letter is fourteen 
pages Jong., roughly 6,500 ,vords, the first part a tedious justification 
of his past business actions~ the longer second part a sun1mary· of his 
legal action in the past to gain a peerage. This letter is ii fair1)7 caln1 
foretaste of the barrage of interminable letters of the srnne nature that 
,verc to fo llo"\"v f ro111 Genev~L 

The first of these letters fron1 Geneva, 4-5 October 182 1., is still 
quite caln1 in its 5,000 ,vords of sclf-jnsttfication prcsn111ably intended 
to ansv/cr some charges Brooks has n1adc about his irresponsible nature~ 
Th is letter conta1ns some va luahl e biographical n1aterial about bis rela-
tions ,vith his son Barrett and -about the disposition of his various es-
tates. I-Ie sutnn1arizcs his actions as resulting fron1 lvhat sounds like an 
anxiety neurosis: 'For the greater part of n1y life, I have suffered under 
a frightful sort of nncerrainty and exaggerated anxiety, hy courting a 

· sort of 111nze~ becrruse I ~vnnted the fortitude to develop it. This is 
indeed a foors J}aradisc, fron1 ,vhich I 111n resolved to 111akc efforts to 
escap~.t 

In late Noven1ber the deluge be.gan. In one \veek 1~ tin1e he ,vrote 
four letters to Brooks, each of then1 fourteen to fifteen pages Jong, a 
total of over z 5 ,ooo \\rords, a grand crescendo of abuse -and sarcastn 2nd 
a cc u sa ti ons of dis hon cstv. The first of these le ttcrs, of N oven1 ber .., 
2 3-24, j5 con1parativcly caln1 but firn1 in its accusations: he secs no 
reason ,vhy their differences cannot be settled peacefuHy, but if the 
ucca.sion comes he \vill be ready ,vith ,veapons of ,v2r. 1-Ie does not 
,vish to state hi~ strongest argu1nents ,vhilc there is 11 chnnce of nmicablc 
-adjusuncnt: 'But that adjustn1cnt n1usr be quick- & co1uplete; or not 
at al I! I cannot Jive n1any ,veeks in such ·a fever of n1ind l 

Next day there i~ a longer and n1uch n1ore beetle letter dca]ing ,vith 
the su h j ect of Barrett's acco nn ts. I=I ere the ch a rges again st Brooks 
become repetitious and often jncohcrcntt and at tiincs the abuse re~ 
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sorts to ridicu]c and sarcasn1 in a chi1dish nlanner~ In the letter of 
November z8, the abuse turns to pathological that reveals his 
disturbed state of 1nind. In a rhetorical vein he boasts: 'The lion has 
been J"ouscd once, & put to an in1perf ect sleep again; he is roused a 
second time, to slumber no n1ore.' He exultantly reveals that he has 

+ 

kept copies of ever~~t letter and all accounts, and that at the end of this 
long letter he stil1 has not covered one t\ventieth of the business at 
hand. 

T,vo days later, on Novcn1bcr 30, he "~Titcs another voh1n11non~ 
letter ,vith countless details reiterating his charges of had accounts, and 
af tcr a full day from 4: 3 o A.1\-f. ,vorking at thcn1 the accounts scen1 to 
dance in his head Jikc the ,vitchcs in A1ncbet/Jr At the very end he stuns 
up a nu1nbcr of charges Brooks has n1adc 3ga111st hin1, and the chief of 
thcn1, th2t he is n1cntal1y· inco1npctcnt to handle his afI airs, cuts into 
his vanity~ ~Then you feel assurcdt that I mn an absolute & uuq11t1li{ied 
fooJ; & the Chancellor had better be prayed to take the 111~nagcn1cnt 
of 1ny affairs out of 111)7 hands, as 110n co111pos ?nentis! .. . . if you feel 
bold in this species of rotten protection, then the hollow bugbear nn1st 
be pierced, & its Teal strength put to the test, ere it be too fo.tc ! , 

The very next d~y a short letter follo,ved, 2d1nitting the possibility 
of error, and the next day after thnt a fairly sane and philosophical 
letter~ in ,vhich Brydges notes that it has cost hin1 fourteen ~lccplcss 
nights and laborious da) 7S to tear to shreds the delusive n1antlc hiding 
Brooks's rascalit) 7 , 'but at last the shreds ~re separated never to unite 
again!~ On J)cccn1bcr 7 Brydges ,vrote again about his accounts and 
n1ade serious charges of fraud against his -a.gents; then that very eve-
ning the serious tone of gccusation flamed into fury at being notjficd 
that Brooks had refused his draft. On December , o another fifteen-
page letter recounted in exhausting detail the ,va}' his agents had 
cheated hi1n, the serious accu~·ations m ixcd yvith plnyf ul sarc;:is1n that 
is incoherent dnd childi~h.. 1~he final page gives a concise sununary 
that threatens action in a court of equity and concludes~ ~If you had 
gone on so, four or 5 years longer., you \vod have had n 11 mine & 
Barrett"s & 1JJeant to d a so! including the livings for the Godly -
to make schis111~shops of! I have 40 objections beyond those alrer.dy 
explained: but yr entanglements & ingenuities -are so great, it en1ploys 
all rny days & nights to hunt you up! t 

The clin1ax of this notably hectic interlude in Brydges' Jifc con1es. 
in t,vo Jcrters het,vccn Chrjstmas and Nc,v Year. On Dccc1nher 27-28 
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he ,vrote a letter cont-a.ining t\venty-three and 'd. half closely ,vritten 
pages of further accusation and abuse, often in very rhetorical sty-le 
like the ravings of an obsessed 1nad1nan. 1.:\'ithin the letter, ho,vever, 
there are t\vu .sprightl)7 satirical dialogues -a.nd at the end ten carefully 
phrased legal questions. He f ollo,ved this on December 3 o~ January 
16 ,vith seventeen pages of petu1ant lJuibbling and further accusation 
that end ,vith an abusive summary- of the ,vhole episode: 

"\~/hen this extraordinary & most inexpressibly cruel conduct, roused n1e 
to enquire into the accounts; & endeavour to find out, ho,v it could by 
possibjlity happen, that ofter the enonnous sun1s paid into your hands, the 
state of the assets { or rather the dcficicncicsi} could be such, as to give 
colour to such harshness, ,vhen this inquiry even under such unbounded 
provocation, \Vas st.ill couched jn tenns of the most gentle111anly delicacy, 
ho\v-lvns I ans\vered? Ily reproaches, denials1 false facts 1 fa]sc la.,v1 badi-
nage, 5corn, contumely! . . . I cnn bring more t11an one of my o,vn famHy 
to ,vitness that, from Feb, to the end of April ( 1819) I ,vris resolved to 
break witb yo11~ and to do that, ,r.~hich no po,vcr on earth shall any ]onger 
,vith-hold n1c fron1 doing! -So {to rnalre use of a slang expression,) you 
thought that you had co1nplctcly 1~diddled1~ 1ne! 

Presumably nothing happened 7 and by 21 FebruarJ7 182 3 Br)7 dges 
,vas ,vriting to Brooks in a caln1 and reflective lnanner on his favorite 
subject of cconon1ic theory'! ,vith conH~1ents. on Adam Smith~ Peel's 
legislation~ gold as a basis of currency, and the relation of country 
banks to the Bank of England. In a letter of 6-8 August 18 z. 3, ho,vever, 
there is ~nether violent flare-up, resulting in n1ore th2n t\venty pages 
re pea ting the ch a rges of 1 8 2 1 but ,vi th mo re inc o hcrcn cc of sci f-j usti fi-
ca tio n. Perhaps the clue is to be found in the depressed spirits he dc-
scrihcs in a short letter of 1 3 Decen1her 182 3, the last of this serjcs~ 
,vhere he speaks of a feverish night and his health ~again gro,ving jn-
d i ff eren t in th is b yp o c b 011 d ri a cal, er y sipe la s-i c er 11 ins 01, n1 if er o us cl i-
111«t e ! ' 

The tone of these letters 1nakcs it quite clear that it ,vonld have been 
. difficult for the n1ost scrupulous ~gent to get along ,vith Brydges. Af-
fairs bct,veen hin1 -and his hnvycrs got ,vorsc until they reached. a crjsis · 
in the sun1111cr of 1826, ,vhen he returned to Lee Prior)r, \vhcrc 'he 
finally discovered that he ,vas ,vho]Jy in the hands of his solicitorfi, 
Ilrooks, (;:rane and Cooper, and realizing that his fortunes \Vere ruincdt 
he bec~nne prof onndly depressed.' r, Both Brydges ~nd the la-\vycrs \vere 

\\rood,vorth, Lif.crnry Career, p. 28. This ,vho]e episod_e is. sun1nt.wized Ly 
l\•1iss \\ 1 ood,,;,Torth fro1n unpublished papers in the Ilr.iti~h l\f liseum anJ the Pub lie 
Record Office. 
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parties to the fraudl.llent scheme devjsed in J82.9 that ended in a la\Y 
suit lastjng nine years~ Brydges kne,v little about the details of the 
affair and ,vhat he learned n1ade hi1n turn bitterly to n1ore letters of 
abuse to Brooks. Brooks ,vas undoubtedly the chief devjser of this 
fraud, but it 111ust be rcn1c111bcrcd that Brydges '\l.'as very careless \Vith 
money. 

The ,vhole situation is perhaps best summarized in an unp11blished 
letter to Brydges fron1 his old friend l\1ontagu Pennington, the nephe\v 
and biographer of E1izabeth Carter~ A series of Jctters froin Penning-
ton in the Haryard collection reveals an jnrercsting picn1rc of t,vo old 
men corresponding bet,vecn Engh1.nd and S,vitzerlan d, Br) 7 dgcs sti} 1 
petulant and irascible, Pennington scolding and brutally frank. rn his 
letter of r 3 September 18 3 6, Pennington rebuked Br3rdges for his 
quarrelsome mood, espccia.Hy in financial 111attcrs; 

That you have raised the large sums ,vch you mention I do not doubt; & 
that you have been cheated not only-by your Ia,v agents, but by all those 
,vhom you have employedt is pretty certain. But you ,vas a distressed nrnn 
b cf ore you pn t yourself in to D rooks' s hands; you had bought cx:rc nsi vc 
lands for ,vch you could not pay; the mortgages eat up the incon1e of those 
estates, & you lived ns if the c1car inco1nc had been yours. But not a ,vord 
of this is said in your Autohiography, nor of the real causes ,vch occasioned 
the little intercourse bct\Vccn you & your ncighboursr 

III 
In h 1 s ca I rner 1no o ds Bry·d ges , v rote some very 1 n teresti ng I etters 

frorn Italy, and the exhilaration of travel there seen1s to carr 1T over 
into the lctt~rs to his Ja,vy er. -Elven these letters ~re too Jong to be 
quoted in full1 but a sun1mary ,vith fajrly· e};.tensive excerpts \Vill thro,v 
so111 c light on at ] cast t\ vo in tcrestin g to pies J an Eng lishn1an, s account 
of travel in Italy jn the early nineteenth cenrury and the remarks of 
an observant critic on Jiteraturc and ,vorld affairs. 

Brydges describes his enthusiasm for Florence in his letter of Io 
N oven1ber r 819. No\v that son1e paintings have returned from Paris, 
the art treasures arc n1uch greater than ~n Eustace's account 6 of the 
citJr. · The streets arc better than those of Paris, all paved ,vith_ .fl.at 
ston e.sJ ch ccrfu I and clean~ Bryd gcs is 'strong] y aff cc tcd i by ass oci a-
tions \l/ith the l\1edicis and ,vith Dante. I-le has cornn1enccd the study 
o! lralian 1itcrature as cagcrlJ7 as he did French and hopes soon to be a 

John C. Eustace 11 A Tour through Judy (London, [813~ and later editions) ... 
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'tolcrab]c 111aster of it.' Dante ,vas his favorite Italian poet even \V hen 
he had to read hin1 in transJation, though he also cnj0)7 Cd Petrarch, 
floccaccio, Ariosto) and 1""asso. The 1111d<l le portion of th is letter con-
tains a n1uch n1ore spontaneous description of Florence tl1a11 any in his 
t,vo-vohnne published Letters fro1n the Co11tineut ( 182 1) and deserves 

. . extens1 ve quota t1on: 

F1ocks of Englir;;h -arc here. Lord Burghersh gjves a Ball every Thur.sday; 
and the roon1s nre aH filled ,Yith thc1n. 1 ... hcy n1ovc in n,uftitudcs, in a 
strcan1l' f ro111 Paris to R.on1c & Naples. The metallic currency thus carried 
out of England, nn1st at length becorr1e a serious drnin of ,veal th. 

l\re are nruch n1istnken ~1s to the cheapness of these places. Scarce any 
1 hing here is cheaper than at Geneva - Cloth & TaylorJs bills are one third 
n1orc even than in England - Nothing sectns chc~p but shoes·. rent is high; 
but houses good. 

~fhc O pcra ]_1crc (of ,v hi ch the entrance n1oney js indeed not r 8 d. pr 
head) is at present 1iery bad~ .L.\t 1\1ilan it ,vas excellent: the scenery tbere 
surpr.izing]y brilli,111ti such a~ the J_,ondon & Paris theatres do not approach: 
& full of the richness of Italian invention. 

But the ,vhole of J. .. on1bnrdy fro1n the foot of the Simplon to the foot of 
th c A ppcn i ne s is a. close, flat i l1 g 1 y country! of a. deep, n1 arsh y soil, f ertilc 
iu Ag[·iculrnrnl p rodu cc; hnt as dull in scenery ~s can be concieved. 

The passage of the A ppenincs is f:1r inferior in grandeur of features to 
that of the Alpes by the Simplon: but yet it is very mngnificent.. A large 
portion is clothed ,vith forest trees; upon ,vhich ,vc look do\vn fron1 the 
surr1n1its, tither co,Tering the ~t~ep precip1ces, or 1vaving acros.s the un-
dulating vallies. "\\'c slept one night upon these Appcnines, at the little 
vii I age of Cov ig lia no. Th c day had been beset ,vi th rain & h urrica n cs of 
,vind 1 ,vhich perhaps bJe,v ncross from the l\iediterrnnean to the Adriatic~ 
:ind it secn1cd to n1c, that ,ve ,vcrc in so1nc danger of haying our c::irringes 
blo\vn over into the gulfs, Ly the side of ,vhich our road ran. 

Florence lies in a valley!' ( or rather perhaps plain, jf it may be caUed 
plnin~ \\1hich is dotted nbout ,vith inequalities approaching to hi11s~) on 
the South foot of the 1\.ppenines. 

It is prohnble that Genius js a goo<l dea1_ influenced by clhnater ,,re 
cannot othcr,vise account for the superiority of ltaEan genius over that 
of our more Northern regions 

By Genius I intend the legitin1atc 1ncaning of the ,vord: viz. the gift of 
invention~ & of ,vhat is suLJin1e., or pathetic; or beautiful. The French 
have lict1e of this; though less Northcn1 than us,. they have nrach Jess t1rnn 
the English: but1 in gcocml, the English do not abound in itr \Ve have 
therefore few ren] & legitimate Poets. Chaucer, Spenser'l Sackville~ l\1iiton 
(perhaps C_o 11 in 1) a re, except D nuna tistsl' almost the "'ho] e. All of th csc 
caught their spirit from the Italian - by studying Dnntei Boccacio, Pe-, 
trarch, 1\riosto, &c - · 
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As to most of our living poets (so called) they are n1crc illcgitin1nte 
Jllctcors of the day~ The transparent & eva1)on1te<l expanse of Southey; the 
high-,vorkcd & gaudy fillagrcc of J\1oore; the lnboured & insipid tenuity 
of Rogers; the hard, obscure & unnatural metaphysics of \\ 1 ords,vorth, 
exhibit but little invention= or at least invention of the higher 1cind~ They 
consist for the n1ost part in the trickery of style= in the n1inor crcatjons of 
fj. gi, r a ti-ve ] an gua ge. 

The letters fronl Naples in July 1 82.0 arc so ful1 of anxiety o\,..er 
.fit1anccs and the effects of the Carbonari Reyolutiun that they have 
Jittlc con11i1cnt on Italy. The letter of August 1 1, ho,vcvcr, 1nakes a 
spirited contribution to the gossjp about the scandalous reputation of 
Queen C-aroline, the estranged ,vifc of George J\T, ,vho had been Iiv1ng 
in Italy: 

Surely there never ,vas so bad rt ,v-- as the Q. - Foreigner.st in n11 
the nun1crous Cities, &c ,vhcrc she resided! .sn1ile ,vith ineffable scorn & 
ridicule; or stare ,1•ith ,vondcr at the bEndncss & audacity of EngHsh 
Faction! ,vhich can pretend to douht the hahirnal, gross, & unblushing 
Guilt. 1-lere .she ran alter itturat ,vith a f urorl ,vhich n1ust hnve been nlrno~t 
insanity] - It is said, that she tried by bribery to get admission jnto his 
Palt1cc 1naskcd ! But she ,vas not to the Ex-King,s taste. I-Ier impudence & 
folly seem to n1-c even to exceed her other defects. It seems as if she not 
only \vas reckless of any confusion & bloodshed she rnight produce; but 
looked for\vard to it ,vith vindictive & hellish delight! lLdinisters shod 
have acted a bolder part. It \Vas useless to tamper ,vilh such n Fi~nd! 

In Rome he ,vas at first cnthus~nstic, according to his letter of J 7 
J211uary· 182 r, for llon1et he says, has :finer art treasures than FJorence 
as ,veJl as nun1erous Jibrarics to gratify his literary· curiosit)r- St Peter's 
is 'quite bcy·ond the po,vcr of lnngu2ge to <lescribct as to forn1, pro-
portions> Iichncss, and unif orn1ity.. Ronn: is indeed 'the City of the 
,vhole ,vorld, \vhich affords n1ost to gratify the curiosity· of a pure 
taste and a cultivated intellect.J He has learned to read Italian \Vith 
facility and finds n1uch to adtnirc in Italian ,vorks of criticisn1t \vhich 
in taste & genius far cxccll the Eng]ish: and n1ore especially the EnglishJ 
or rather Scotch~ no,v in fashion: in ,,~hich principles extravagant, 
n1eretricious, and radically ,v-rong~ arc still ,von~c perverted by na-
tional, political, and personal, added to mercenar)T, interests!' 

In his letter of 28 l:;-ebn1ary, ho\vcvcr, he needs 1noney and ,viii be 
g]ad to get a\V!:l)' fron1 ltomc as soon as possible. 'It js so very expensive 
- the Lodgings cost 7 Loujs a ,vcek -At present the Austrian A·rmy 
blocks u·p the road.. But the air of llon1c is dreadfully· unsound - In 
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sun1mer no stranger can live here: and the Natives can scarce endure 
it." The rest of the letter, ahol1t 4,000 ,vords, cont~ins tiny essays on 
po Ji tics, in tern a ti on al affairs t cco n om i cs1 and literature, in tcrspers cd 
,vith a great deal of self-analysis as if to prove to Brooks that he is still 
n1cntnlly alert. Bry·dges sununarizcs his o,,~n situation in ,vords that 
reveal confidence in his o,vn ability: · 

The man, ,vho spends his Jife in heaping together n1ateriah;i ,virhour 
attempting to build any thing of his o,vn ,vith them, is performing but n 
n1ean and humble, and perhaps superfluous labour! But 1 shall scarcely 
b c taxed ,,lith th is defect! - Evcrythi n g passes th rough the sieve of my 
intellect; and a la rgc p ordun is recombined., and re-n n1 alga n1 a tc d, by pro c-
csscs of Juy o,vn~ 

'fhe picture becon1es clear nO\V, and a pathetic one it is indeed. Ac~ 
custon1ed to an e-a.sy life on his estate in Kent and to lavish spending 
on books printed at his private press at Lee Prior)T, he no,v finds hi1nself 
in severe financial straits in a foreign ]and ,vith seven young children 
on his hands. Author or editor of nearly· eight)7 books b1r I 8 19, he 
believes it is hfa destiny· to bring enlighte1unent to the ,vorld, but he is 
bitterly disappojnred to find that the ,vorld docs not ,vunt his ,vork 
and that the depraved taste of the public ,vill not allo,v hin1 to be ap~ 
preciated. during his lifetin1c. He believes, ho,vcvcr, that he must 
continue his litcrar)r designs, confident that the '-a.bso1utc charla-
tans .. no,v in possession of pllblic favour' ,vill not be able to pre-
vent his ulti111atc triun1ph. And he does continue to grjnd out his 
bookst for in these tlvo y·ears in ,vhich he ,vas ,vriting volun11nous 
letters of abuse to his la\V)7Ct he published t,vo novels, three treatises 
on economic subjects, and four of his characteristic antiquarian con1-
pilations. 

IV 
The miscellaneous letters in this ne\v collection of Br)Tdges corre-

spondence are on the ,vholc too fragincntary to include here, but n1any 
of then1 arc full of 1 i tcrary gossip and soci::t I history. For cxa m pl e, 
three letters ,vritten -by; J.P. Rhoades fron1 Geneva in the fall of 1830 
contain a great many anecdotes about literary and university figures, 
especislly the poet "\i\lilliam Collins and Dr !vlartin Joseph Routh 1 the 
President of 1\1agdalcn College, Oxford. Rhoades continues from 
\Ten ice on 1 r . J11ly 183 1 concerning the political state of E11 rope, the 
horrors of a cholera p1aguc approaching Vienna, and critical co1nments 
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on Byron after reading 'the t\VO ]ast volumes of l\1oore's treason.' An-
other letter fron1 Eng1and on 16 October 1831 reports on Sir "\~'aher 
Scott's health after an 'introductory apoplectic stroke' and inf ornls 
Brydges that publisher l\-1urray ,vould be jnterestcd in his proposed 
history of England only if it is a school book and ,vrittcn simply for 
children ,vithout any ,vords like 'bastardized, that n1ight lead to en1-
b a r rassi n g qucsti o ns. 

A scrj cs of letters f ron1 the pub 1 is h c r J a n1cs Cochrane in 1 8 3 5 th ro-, v 
some interesting light on Brydgesl reputation and on the vagaries of 
publishing at that tin1e .. Cochrunc had been trying to get sotne sheets 
of a third volun1e of Ilr) 7 dgcs' Autobiography released by the pub-
lishers of the first nvo volun1cs. On 17 August 183 5 he ,vrites that he 
has obtained them but is disappointed to find thcn1 personal rather than 
literary: 'Of the thousand & one Characters & Anecdotes of the various 
illnstrjous individuals ,vhotn y·our l~ordship ca1ne in contact ,vith & 
,vhich your Lordship's mind is kno,vn to be abundantly· stored- very 
fcv..r are given~' On 7 October Cochrinc reports that he js still anx-
iously a,vaiting the remaining third of Brydges) ,nanuscript ,vith rc1ni~ 
niscences of literary figures, for the pub]ic a\vaits avid]y free opinions 
b)r ]1im of his conten1porarics. 

By far th c 1n ost su bstan ti a I part of the n1 iscellan eous letters in th is 
collcction 1 ho,vevcr, is the serjes of sixteen letters from his friend and 
f orn1cr neighbor, 1\1.ontagu Pennington, all ,vritten from Deal in l{cnt 
bet,veen 1 6 October 18 30 and 5 July 1837.. Although passages h-ave 
been cut fron1 the letters., there is stil] ]eft an abundance of interesting 
gossip bct\vccn t\vo old n1en about their ,vritings and ideas~ A. f e,v 
excerpts ,vjll give an idea of this richness~ first on public affairs., next 
on literary subjects, and finally· on the personality of Brydges himself.. 

Pennington ,vas much concerned \Vith the revolutionary character 
of the tirnes; for this he blames the \Vhigs jn his letter of 16 October 
183 o: 'I f u Hy expect a revolution here -n]so; but I think not yet~ . .. . 
For the moral influence on Society·~ the hold ,vch the C]crgy, ~1agis-
tracy, and Aristocracy in general, once had over those beneath themt js 
gonc.J On 29 November of the sa1nc year he describes at length the state 
of unrest jn Kent ,vith the constant threat of revolution~ The people 
sleep ,vith loaded pistols, he says, the villages have nightly patrols, and 
all the ]argc farn1s have ,vatchcs; in Deal itself there has been little 
rjoting but 1n11ch threatening .. On 4 February 1836, along ,vith further 
criticisn1 of the local governnu::nt, he adds his prophecy of doo111 in 

', 
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national affairs: (You & I -are not likely to live to sec it~ but I firn1ly· 
believe that ?\1onarch)7 ,vi11 11e~ier be restored in this country, & ,vill 
soon cease in every other; in Russia the Jatcst.> ,j1./it11 all his criticisnl 
of puh1ic aiT airs, ho,vcvcr, Penningtoll speaks ch~ritabJy of \\ 1illian1 I \T 
in his last letter of the series on 5 )llly 1 8 3 7: ,,,.re have lost too our good 
o] d King; a ,vcl1 1ncaning 1nan I believe, ,vith no great talents, but I 
think ,vith the dc~irc to do right.. His death ,vas christianlike & edi~ 
fying4' 

011 ]iterary· matters Pennington is outspoken on his favorite preju-
dices., such as books in small print~ like the .A.ldine Poets, and education 
for the 1nassc.s. }?or exan1ple1 on 2.9 November r 830, he observes that 
tl1e huge sun1s spent on teaching the poor during the past thirty years 
have done litt1e good; they learn to read Cobbett~ he says~ and to ,vritc 
threatening letters; they join the Cobbett Clubs such as the one jn Deal, 
but their morals are not i111 proved. Byron is a suitable topic in J nnuary 
183 1 gftcr reading G2les life of the poet: 'Everything that is ,,~rittcn 
of hin1 tends to n1ake his moral character \Vorse-& ,vorsc; and that ,vch 
they aff cct to conceal ]eads one to think that iu1j)robh1s quidda1u is still 
heh ind. I-Iis life is a disgrace to genius, tho' I have al,,rays thought his 
over-rated.' · 

He finds Coleridge's princip]es unfixcd'l like those of n1ost 1neta-
ph ysicians ('both he & J_..an1b h-a ve been puffed beyond their hear-
ing:,) . He expected n1orc f ron1 Croker's edition of Dos\vc]Ps Johnson 
2nd off crs the editor criticis111 and some anecdotes. He is n1uch p]e~sed 
\Vith Huhvcr-J__.yttonts Lnst Days of J>on1peii but often disappointed 
in Southe)7,s Doctor as a bad in1itation of 1,ristrrnu Sba11d1• ('the style 
is not Southey 's 1 ,vh o js, I think, our very best prose ,vrirce) . He dis-
trusts the great popularity of Ito bcrt Burns in his letter of 2 1 April 
1 8 3 6: 'No"' I <lo not n1can to deny his being a poet, but I think he has 
had his f ul] share of f an1c - But the Scotch ,vcre so proud of hi1n that 
they pushed hin1 on ,vith the \\rhole po,vcr of the nation.' 

The pciwsonal revel::1tions in Pennington's letters, ho,\'cvcr., arc the 
fuHest and in s·onle \Vays the n1ost interesting. His 1ncrciless an2lysis of 
Brydges' ,veaknc::;ses n1ust have been painful indeed to both 111cn1 bnt 
the subject returns ~gain gnd again to fill out the unhappy· picture al-
ready revealed in tI1c letters described ear]ier in this article. Penni11g-
tonts vic,v of his friend,s dGfccts is so clear that Brydges is left ,vith 
no props, yet ,ve can easily i,n·agine his replies of long-\vinded self~ 
justificatio"n. · 
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The very first letter, 16 October, 1830, contains a sane ·judgtnent 

in a charitable tone: ti think you ,vould havc ·1nade a keen djscernincr 
r ,D 

la\V)!er; but I a1n co11fideut that aH you have ever ,vanted to 1nakc you 
a popular & celebrated ,vriter is to have been under the necessity of 
livjng by your talents.' After 18 34 the letters are full of rebukes of 
Bry·dges~ 'querulous tone' centering around con1plaints that the re~ 
cently published Autohiograpby had not been better received in Eng-
Jand; even the fonner neighbor.s at Deal and C-antcrbury· luive said 
nothing about the book1 '-and they ,vl10 ]1ave not kno\vn your career 
personaHy, \vill be no better -acquainted ,vjth your real history after 
reading it than they ,vere before.' By· 3 December 183 5 Pennington 
con1plains that their correspondence has become useless? and on 8 July 
1836 he reproaches Bry .. dges for putting ,vords jnro his 111011th and then 
quarreling ,vith hitn on tl1e subject. On 2 3 August 1836 he \vrites a 
long and interesting censure of his f ricnd ts querulous self ~justification; 
he allo,vs that Bry·dges has talents -and genius~ hut he can never agree 
,vith him on n1oral subjects because of 'the vjolcncc of y·our cnn1iticsi 
& your thro,ving h]an1e upon every one qut )•Oursc]f, ,vith respect to 
the ruin of your affairs.' 1~hc climax comes jn I>cnnington~s analysis 
of Brydges in his letter of 1 3 Septen1ber 183 6., ,vhcrc he prefaces the 
judgn1ent I have quoted earlier 7 ,vith this blunt statc1ncnt: ~,,~lhat pleas-
ure )70U can find in a correspondence carried on as ours h~s lately been 
I cannot guess; but I n1ust o\vn that it is none to n1c. You ,vrite to 111c 

about scarcel}T anything but yourself; ,vhcn I do not reply & notice 
y·our opinions you are displcascd1 & ,vhcn 1 do you think }7 0nrsc1f iil 
used.' And yet the correspondence continued for alinost another year~ 
ceasing only ,vith Brydges' death~ 

1"'he interchange bct\vcen these t\vo old 1ncn te11s a pathetic story of 
hu111an relations; it is indeed a fitting conl1nentarj 7 on the restless an1bi-
tion of Sir Egerton Brydges that \Vas .so n1ercilessl}r revealed in ·the 
letters to his Ja,vyer. The pieces no,v fit together: the endless scrjb-
bling in his printed ,vorks, the fight for his clain1 to the peerage, 
the def en.c;;e of the n1oral.~ of By·ron, and the rantjng accusations against 
his 1a,vyers. Even as Brooks had aI,vays been ,vrong in handling his 
financi1l matters, so jn his literar) 7 career the critics f.a.i]ed to appreciate 
his genius because their taste ,vas vitiated by their search for ,vhat he 
called the .(fa1se sublime.J 

Brydges can sincerel)r jnstjfy hiniself, and all the n1ore veheniently 

'l P+ ! 09. 
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because his many ventures have turned out to be futjle .. rn his o,vn 
mind he kno,vs that he is really Baron Chan dos of Sudeleyr., a great poet 
\Y ho has sh o"J" n himself n1ore th an com pc tent as n ove1 ist, Ii terary er i tic, 
ccon~nnist, .political theorjst, 2nd bibliographer. Posterity, he feels, 
,v ill prove him right. 

\\T1LLJA1\1 Po,vELL JONES . 
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